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: iew HoatTn CAStoLniA. OWE' 3JA,lanta, fcal to pireaoh the Reinvention serf EMMSICKHEAOACNE,

Babtes are inst ituttons and should be rnard-e- d

against attacks of colie, (tu'iilpncf, , by
Dr. BuU'sBaby Syrnp. Iti "sf andrel'a--
bl. 2V. '

! "I

Habitnal costlvenew is often tbe direct rt
tult o npslect. Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pilla cure
costlvcn a

To keep vour eow ii a souni and
healthy condition use Day's Horse Powder.
2d cents.

hHb.. la tii wiadnsB tn keepwr up a
QnTjloe CrV Orchmrd 11 paekairM at

r mas schmmi's
i THE LEADING '

;

BARGAIN STORE OF RAIEICH.
Such low prices were never before known here in China and Qlasnware.
We mean Just what Ifre say in eflerilig the Largest Valnes for the least pwney.

A very choice line
.
of new designs tn lee Cream

mere Braa Waiters. Price onty 2-- R those asked
gmelul aad elegant desirns and their food quality is guaranteed

CHAMBER SETS: tO Piece, $3. Banded Stoveware, Freiich Caiaa,fl& Lfinpo, hall and
of air styles. Dinner Sets and Tea Sets. Tases, Toilet Sets. A new lot of Chromos, Oil

laintings, Wall Brackets Frames and Looking
Uil, a Speeialty. i .

JlLiu lewis i ESTABLISHED 1865- -

Julius Lewis
.

& Go.
j '!... i i r

HARDWARE
Rjueixgs: 1st. a.

equilibrium In tBperatura and r lievtog dJa-tre-ss

frem heat as wU as old, and .bavtoi
been for a long UsMefMrajred In supplying fuel
for whiter use, we have taken, tne exclusive
ale in Raleigh of

ICE
FltiQMfBX

RAM ICE FACTOR?

Frosjk date, xaaAw are now ready to d
liver t alk WbO wlalr tftrom our wagon, our
store "...wv rajetawili

.
street

, aad our ware--

"J" "lTboaWwhelhUdU kcts from the lea Oa-e- aa

exebaag tboa laf oanwof the same denoml
natlony ay.fi ennrmg lasna a eitrer ptae. ip-

-

nrex or ncxasspAs follows ;

100. at, He; ft as or mere deUvred at a time.

'i6SA:.ajaas- -
la bssarebi tor shipping, carefully packed,

76c per 100 sk barrels and packing included.
iM4 for CASH VSUr. 04ers respect- -

fully solicited --tiled. '

JOi3E3& POWELL,
! Saleig; N. 0.

46e 'Bttt Vol --Eveijftti'Dgr

; The beat ot everything is what senfble peo-p- ie

want; especially tn provisions; and espe--

ia4wheowmyf.iaBeeeaaagr,iior there

moaaevomy 4n poe,geda. Tljfsy best Flour

and KeaL to nuke the best bread; the best Teas

and CoaVaa, the beat Jfeata, Spices, Soaps,
tt " v :h ' '

j Stajttaes; lha best and most reliable Canned

loods, the best, eft everything. Take, tov ex

ample, the, anantlal mrtkle,-Bott- r, I sell tha

Itebnloa; pBnttar Isanr the dairy Jarms of Dr

risiJCr:'W: Q. .TJlpAbsBrch, MrA.

&OAjm4dlnt. W. Kmfuad Mr. L.

j;B.' Holtii ot Aawaniee, tKftldea oeeaslonal sup

l aPflea frona other dairies al' eaUHisWd repota--

Monp alsfly at aQ tiaaos, the'4suMt Northern

Oreainery Butter tha easbetKugat, and good

k Sortlier DairyButter At lW4 price.

SOME OFTILE SPECIALTIES

Tlie Genuine Bollcc Cotton JTocs:
Waranted to out-la- st any other Hoes on tha

iuoMi iu wi (wiiuiiiun ui j ctui

AY EE ILL CHEMICAL

The Very Best Paint In the World. Every gallon warranted. We have sold lapast fifteen years over b 00 gallons, Caa be applied by any on. 4
"all iviw a i" k. uua d i u v jl. uvf r 40 wo now tn da y use. Always gives ifactum. PRICES VEPY LOW.

PRATT'S ASTRA L OIL used in over Fifty thousand families. Absolutely safe.
.CELEBRATED EAGLE FARM BELL 8. Suwriorto snV Yvtm on- - th. Vri T

ers also In Sash, Doors and Blinds; Rims, Spdkes and Uubas itubberead Leather Belts; Lime,
t iMMr siuu vciucui, i piuw, umw uu sim
aaa vi w Ml vU wsa

'

; MAKING TOBACCO

Sixth North
;

j I BT JUDGS ADO.

BpSBEE'S NORTH CAROLINA JUMICE AND FORM BOOK, 3rd Revised
d)tion .... .i- - - t- - 2 SO

SCjllOOL niSTQRY OF NORTH CAROLINA, 5th Revised edition, 80th
liousui(i t ..-..- .- 85c

SCHOOL AND BUSINESS MAP OF NORTH CAROLINA! by Collier Cobb;

jft TmNgws jott ObsIrMUCq.

t M
' " i throe , 1 V
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Wi present in another column a pic-

ture of the old North State pt todaj
draw bj one of the closest observers

tand besti portrayera of the age, Col.

A. K. McClore, the editor of the Vhila-delph- ia

Times. Oar readers will recog-

nise in it a representation by no means
flattered, yet one in. which ;we can take
the highest pride. Col. McTJlur viewed
the land without bias or faVor, and his
description is in words of simple truth.
His compliment to, ex-Go- y. Jarvis is
deserved if ever compliment was.

Wa learn with pleasure that Hon. Jan.
S. Battle has been promoted tjoj the po-

sition of Revenue Agent. ' He has been
in the service several months' already
under Col. Geo. B. Clark, a prominent
Missouri democrat, who has charge of the
division comprising the States of Vir-
ginia, North Carolina and South Caroli-
na but he is now advanced to a place
equal in dignity and responsibility to
that of Col. Clark.. What; hi division
is to he, however, has not been announc-
ed. The people are to be congratulated
on this news. Mr. Battle is a 'man of
the highest character .and of fine bus- -'

iness capaoity. He has . long ibeen a
leading citizen of the State by reason of
his upright walk in life, and : he will
faithfully and intelligently perform the
duties of any office he may accept. .

'm m

Thi resolutions of practical value
adopted , by the convention of South
Carolina farmers as summarised by the
Charleston- - News and Courier,: were as
follows: "1. The general depression of
the farming interests throughout the
Southern States-i- s not the result of bad
State legislation or uuwiee adminis
tration, but is directly traceable
to our, unwise system ;of . raising
all cotton and buying everything
we use in foreign markets.' '2.
The I present, impoverished Condition
of the farmers, of theJ State is

to the following pluses: Wont,
a false idea of the profits of cotton
crops; second, a ruinous system of ten- -

. antrj; third, a 'ruinous system of farm-
ing without care' for' the preservation of
the fertility of the soil; fourth, a' care-
less and wilful giving awy of hard-earn- ed

money tor wortUesa commercial
fertilixers; nftiv tho shameful .'neglect
to raise the necessary supplies for home
consumption; sixth, the: careless ; and
unbusinesa-lig- e manner of managing, of
financiering,' and'-- v of f contracting
debts seventh, ' ' the j geatf 1want

ajnobgjtyrn- -
fr";'rj jeignthyt - the? neglect f to Uraiae

stock, iroffielent. tov supply the i farni.'.'
These resolutions it will bfl well for ihe
farmers f.North, Carolina W ponder and
aot upon, .iTbey are the detibarate con-
clusions of practical agriculturists, loot
of . theorists. They:; are itbJe l Wews j of
farmers of the day; familyirwith all ex-

isting. difficulties and emblwaasments,
and hey art valuahla aooordingly.

. tqi uniwur BB&ax coarxja-Thi-g

highest eelesiastioal body of the
Methodist Episcopal church South; b
now in session; at Hichmond and will
probably remain in session some three
weeks longer. ' It is " composed of i an
equal number of. clerical: and lay' dele?
gates iron tne several annual eOnfer
ences of: the church and many of these

-- . ... .ran neiow none as pulp it orator and as
j jurist and statesmen. ; TJhei body con- -

venes quadrennially only and as it brings
together the great . lighti o a church
so large and influential as the Methodist

: it is of interest not only '.'to the people
f. it represeots but to Chrutias pt all fie--1

nominations, and whatever .'action, it
may take will be . important! to all. i It
is the great law-maki- ng i power of the
Methodist church South. 1 loonsiders

' an tne subjecU or ohurct work edu- -
eauon, missions, Sunday , schools, tiki
gioui literature, &o., and in short: ire

'.news the whole regime of ; the church
(rave, of course, the fundamental I doc-
trines,, which remain fixed making such
changes, and amendments iur experience
and observation fuggesL i

1 f r
The great body of Methodism outside

tne o9u.tni;U represented, by ; fraternal
delegates, elerical. and Iayand these
ae hoard upon a day set apart .for fra
ternal greetings. ' I j"

The bishops of . the church nre&idi
over the conference in turn and the pto- -
ceeawgs are careiuuy reported and pub-
lished under the auspices of he confer
ence. .

xne soutnern liaptist; eonventiou,
wnicn is now in session at Montgomery,
Ala., oontains some of the most eminent
men is the jtouth, and most 0f the'greal
Baptist preachers. There; are now" ii:

The saoM in nseats: ahravs the beat. Smokedsize 45X75 lncfjes-Tnorougni- y revised ana ou

M Tettgues- - and Beet,, eared'by Ferris A CoL;
m wet have for Rate the following nsw

ONUS PROBANDI; by Hon. W . H.ITRIALS OF TITLE TO LAND, by
FARM lA W. bv; Henrv Austirf.

JSQME POINTS IN LAW OF EVERY

f J

5 i- -t

' ft

1--

.best Hams, at prices ranging Just now from 11

n - : r
to. 15c per lb; Breakfast Strips, Meats and Fish

iof every description. . .V t

SEND ORDERS TO

mon, and the Ker. r. u. Jieu, iaj. v.,
of Athens, Ga.,' has been elected presi--
dout, an nonor wnica nasveen paia mm
by almojst every: convention for the last
twenty jearB. !'

--tr ' 1 ii

THK BATTLCOr BABE'S HILL
Some Weeks ago, as our readers will

remember, we reprinted an article from
the Chatham, Record on the battle ot
Hare's Hill or Fort Steadman, as the
Federals call it, to the effect that the
troops that led the attack and bore the
brunt ofj thai battle constituted Grimes'
division,! whisk was composed of Cox's
and Grimes' old brigade of North Caro-
linians,; Battle's brigade of Alabamians,
and Cook's brigade of Georgians, all
commanded byMajor-Gen.Bry- an Grimes.
This drew a communication from Gen. Wi
G. Lewis, in which it was alleged that
the Becord had "fallen into an error" and
was asserted that Walker's division (in
which wis Gen.- - Lewis' brigade) "led
the attack", and 'hat eighty picked men
were selected; from Lewis' brigade as the
"forlorn hope'', and that these men were
the first to enter the enemy's works,
&c. Gen. Lewis was followed by Judge
Gudger, whoi wrote that he was adja-tant-- of

(the 25th regiment in Ransom's
brigade, (and; that a detachment from
that brigade 'formed the advance of the'
movement upon tne enemy s lines, and
this advance guard crossed the field be-

tween tii two lines and surprised and
took the ifort." In reply to this Gen.
Lewis ?wiro& again, saying: ! "Captain
G adgef is in error. The fort he refers
to was not Fort Steadman, but a fort on
the south bank of the Appomattox river. ' '

Later still there was a communication
from Mr.) J. P. Leach corroborating the
original 'statement of the Becord, the
writer sating that he was a member of
Co. 0, 53d regiment, Grimes' division,
and hat he was one of the men of that
division detailed to lead the assault at
Hare's Hill. !

Referring to all these communications
the Record in a recent issue says :

' "Now there are three honorable and
faithful, trentlemen, Messrs. Lewis, Gud
ger and Leach f making contradictory
statements each asserting that a dif-
ferent bojiy of troops led the advance
and captilred; Fort SteadmanJ Is it any
wonder then that, history is so fall of
errorti ? This was the last battle of the
war; immediately preceding the evaoua
tion . of Petersburg; and vet the chief
participants in it on the same side can-

not agreeUn so material a fact as what
troops led the attack I

We are . pleased that the Record's
article lias : elicited : this discus
sion and I we V hopeV other partic
ipants in! the battle -- ot,Hare'B Hill
will write, their recollections- - and thus
the movements of all the troops engaged
in it may be; explained and the exact
iruia ne ascertained, n nue vne suie
men is above quoted appear to be con
tradictorjK. yet we j think that
they can all be reconciled. It is most
probable that the enemy's breastworks
were assaulted simultaneously by
Urimes division, Walker s division and
Ransom'M brigade, but at different
points, Lewis- - brigade attacking at one
piace, as pescriDea Dy uen. Jjewis, jun
somts brigade at another; place, as de
scribed by Judge Gudger, and Grimes
division 4( another; place, as de4
scribed by the Record and corroborated
or mr. Lfiaon. .

We bmg p the matter again today
not Only as interesting and appropriate
w ibis mmoruu season, dui in oraer to
point ai moral, It is by such contnbu
tions as, those of which we have .been
speaking that the truth of history is
to be arrived at. Hounan testimony
even of tne Highest order is defective
No two men,l however intelligent and
nowever puipiui, can give exaouy tne
sam aooount'of an occurrence witnessed
by both. The fact is due to the imper
fection hot Our nature. It is only bv
taking al this most reliable aooountsj
comparbg and reconciling them tbatan
apprOxunatio to the. actual facts of
what has happened can be obtained. It
is a duty ;the Jiying participants in the
late war owe their country therefore to
put their irecoUections into print and so
w aio ib tne sworx ox correctly repre--
Kotiu wejiuuggie vmca gave imper
unaote giory 10 ooumern arms.

We learn that Gen. Lewis, in a recent
letter to the editor of the Record, eon
eludes that the Record's ' original state--
mencis, aner au,i probably correct.

-' i ": !

' :! BUOBUL DAT.
Tomorrow We shall gather again at

the bjddipg of the women of the Sute- -

e noble Spirits always first with the
bay, he laurel: and the cypress about
the gravqs of the men and: alas ! the
boys wha laid: their lives freely on the
altar of their country's hones. The
cause for wbighj they fought is lost for-eve- r,

bui the sacrifice they made will
remain fresh always in our recollection.
and the glorious deeds they did will be
themis fdr out poets and orators until
we as; a people shall have passed into
obliTion.j We jean say nothmg new of
tne bngnt anticipations with which our
gray 'sua went to battle, or the bitter-
ness of t e defeat they suffered. The
story js an old one now, and the healing
nana qi time nas enabled us
to take up again! the burden of life with
oheerfulqess.but the memory of. those we
love never fades away, and we cannot
but reinepber with peeuliar tenderness
mosewbo were torn from us by the
cruel :hand of ; war. We cannot fail
either:torecall the 'valor and devotion
of our! patriot dead. Their fame is the
brightestj pagfe Hn the history of this
wwumryj ,aua we wouia De less man nu
man did we net take pride in it.. Let
us, then, once more - strew their eraves
with tt)eiwreath8 that typify immortality
and hopo. It is meet that we Should do
so. ana mat we ' snould never wearv of
doing o, evens though
'Nor wrf k, nor; rliange, nor winter's blight,

Nor time's reiuorseteM doom
Cau dirii one ray ot holy light

Tlut jfUiU Uu lr iotlou tomb."

From tbe Springfield Republican, j

Irons! doesn't propose to go
to work again..; His notion is to go out
as an organiser, and lecturer for the
order.; WelL he acted like that sort of
a man.. The whole Southwestern strike

an advertisement for Martin Irons'
seems a trifle dispronortionatebnt. after

ALFRED

AS 8119 Bf A5 nCTXLLIGEJCT SOETHXKItia.

(From !rhe SoHth : It ndutrial, Financial

Clurc. editor of the Pyh0delrMii Tlnws.)

North Carolina is tvi fiu:l" from the
other reconstructed States iu having at-

tained, solely by the efforts of-he- r own
people, a higher degred of general pros- -

than was ever , before attained inEerity
She has a more prosperous

and thrifty people to-d- ay than at any
period spf the past, ahd there is more
capital employed and; i less debt, State
and individual, than any time in th,e

last balf-centur- y. Texas has surpassed
the pld North State because of her large
influx of immigration : and wealth; but
North Carolina has fewer foreigners and
a more completely homogeneous popula-
tion than any other State of the Union.
Since the rescue of the State from the
tempest of profligacy: that swept over it
after the war under thet Holden govern-
ment, the taxes have steadily diminished
until they are only .nominal, and the
schools have increased until thoy proffer
education to every child in the common-
wealth,; ardless of loolor. Her le-

gitimate debt is steadily reduced; her
treasury has a large! Surplus; her hu-

mane institutions, conducted with equal
care and outlay for both races, are mon
uments, of credit; her public improve-
ments' have kept pace with the growing
wants of her people;; her authority re-

flects the pride of the State in its stain-
less integrity, and thrift and contest are
the common blessings, of heit people.

For this exceptional "record there are
many able and true m& to whom North
Carolina is indebted; but it is no injus-
tice to any to say that ibj no one is she so
much id deb ted as to Thomas J. Jarvis,
the late Governor. 'His term of six
years, ended only by the mandate of the
constitution, has brought the State to
the largest measure of prosperity ever
known mall her past; and. there is not
a son of North Carolina who does not
share in the general pride of a more
than rehabilitated commonwealth. When
it is considered that North Carolina has
every important mineral within her
borders; from gold to ifon; ; that she has
every variety of sou for every variety
of crops, from wheat to cotton; that she
has every variety of climate, from the
sunny southern coast to. the chills of the
highest peak of the Appalachian range;
that she has ater-pow- er enough in a
single river to spin and weave tne whole
cotton of the South, and that her lands
are nearly "as cheap and her ' climate bet
ter than the West, when these facts are
weighed in the scale of intelligence, the
mementous meaning : of a New South.
with sectional tranquility assured, may
be understood in the JNorth: as it is now
understood in the CarOlinaa,

Ttaa Frntt Ind and tta Frnlt BIU
Industrial South.

The true fruit zone; of the country is
that which is covered; by Virginia and
North Carolina and tile States lying
back of. them, but as yet their product
is scarcely felt iu the market The rais
ing of fruit as of other .'things for which
this latitude is better adapted than the
North is nevertheless left for commercial
nurpOBes almost entirely to : the North
What is done there, but might be better
done" hare, may be seen from the follow
ing reports made this year Vfrom a few
counties in western New York to the
horticultural society $f that section of

.the State:? ir T i v
Orleans county reppried.the

sales, - including those of
895.000 barrel of aboles.
at i- -c - 4 $449,300

Jfromiugara county there
were put up 700,000 bar-
rels of good apples, i be-

sides is many more man-
ufactured' (this - does i not
include 0,000 barrels of
pears and 50.000 bushels
of plums), estimated at 900,000

From . Chautauqua county,! .
mostly for apples and!
grapes,? - - J 435,000

From Genesee coubty,
mostly all for apples, - 382,000

Total, - - $2,166,500
Here are four counties; producing

over an average of half ! a million dol
lars, each, worth of . fruitcounties
which, We venture to pay, possess j no
advantageexcept probably in thenum
ber of their inhabitants over a score or
more of counties that; 'might be named
in any one of the States that lie between
the latitudes that include Virginia and
North Carolina. Andt'yet none of these
States, we suppose; j produoes fruit
enough for domeBtio consumption. Cer
tain it is that Virginia draws very
largely on the Aorta lor iits apples,
whereas it shou Id be stnduig its own
apples by ship-loa- ds to the North.

' This is one of the most valuable arti-
cles in a family, atfd when it has noe
obtained a foothold in: ithe- - house it is
really a necessity and ' pbuld ill be dis
pensed With. Its medicinal qualities
are very numerous: to ourns it is a
quick application and .gives, immediate
relief; for blisters on the hands it is of
priceless value, scaring .down the skin
and preventing soreness; for corns on
the toes it is useful, and good for rheu
matism and sore throat, and it is the
quickest remedy for convulsions or fit.
1 hen it is a

,
sure preventive against

.x f 1mows; Dy just dropping a trine in ti
bottom of drawers, chests and cupboan s
ii win renaer tne garments secure troiu
injury during the summer It will keep
ants and bugs from closets and store-
rooms, by putting a few drops in the
corners and upon the shelves; it is sure
destruction to bed-bug- s,; and will effect-
ually drive them away from their haunts
if thoroughly applied !t6 the joints of
the bedstead in the spring-cleanin- g

time, and injures neither furniture nor
clothing. I Its pungent; odor Hs retained
for a long time, and no family ought tot .. . lii ,y

entirely out oi a supply at any time oi
tne year.v :.!;

Mr. . jD. Palmer, of Albaov. one of the
greatest of American SeulpUn, writes tfs :
"For thirty-ni- nt years Pond's Extract has
rown stesauy in favor with the people, while
undredi of ed remedies have risen,
Ilea and cone out of alcht: l7nirk m makat.

down like-th- e atkk.' " Pond's Kxtraet to the
mos perfet pwparation; aperfeoUoa attain-
able only by long experienee aad the labor of
the moat aclentitto chemists; for. all Pan, o--

na, UenurroaartM. Catarrh Aa. Ak
ways ask for and see tfaal you pt Feed's Ex

CONSTIPATION.

10 nd licU. (rrnnlM aalta fid la balk.

Sets, Colored Glass Water jets, .with Ham- -
elsewhere. All these goods are of the most

G'aase niectioner?es, at wholesale and Be--

N. W WESTJ

MERCHANTS.

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

market. We have v Id over TWO THOU&AXI
j

READY-MIXED PAINTS.

xiaruware oi .every. OSCrpUone irAlfOH BtocH
. j

'

FLUES A SPECIALTY.

PUBLIGaTIuUS

Carolina ; Digest,
UTKOPE. $5.00.

Law Books: !r
Bailey .I . ....... 6 00
Sedgwick and Wait, New Edition 6 60,

:. jL . ; ... $2 50
DAY USEby JuJge Walter Clark, 26c

WJLLIAMS&CO t.
BO 6KS EL LE RS, ,

EXCHANGE PLACE,! RALEIQBSC4

ocent. How can she be, when I know jhe took itn

"The , other day when th rlnr 1U the doer

send for a copy oi tne Aianasune Age. it wuu

3B

Dy m. r. riuiuus uiw ,
rocomone cotton ana Touacco t eruuzers.

! OKO. B. HISS.

j
frae L " ;

i

OB RENT.F
TaaWrna front r aad oiSee. tnd fleor.

lately oeevpiad py i.ri BarvetL ovav the
store of J.-- '8tona, Ho. lit layesSavUle tror aenas apply te Wi
BajwswtV I sylrUa.

THm Truth In ctat--nliell- v

From the Hartford Times. t

The prettiest things in spring bon
nets girls.

Rev" D. M. Carpenter, of Clymer, Cahu-count- y,

tan u 11 N. Y., writea March 2, liJ85 1

"Mv bov. twovears eld, took a severe coW
which settled in bis throat and lungs. othing
afl'orded relief, and 1 thought he must die.;
Finally I put n AHcock's Porous Plaster
around the throat aad oae no the chest. In
less than an hour bis breath tfig became better,
and he fell asleep. In twenty-fou-r hours the;
child was well.

4Th upright senee' of a nation,,
says Mr. Gladstone,' is resistless when,
marshalled. '

Advle V Motbera.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing-- yrup should aW

wayabo nsadLwben ehiJdrenare cutting teeth.:
U relieves the little sufferer at once, it pro
duces nataral, quiet sleep .by relieving ; tne;
ehllu from pain, aaa tne utue cneruo awaves
aa Mbright as a button."-- i vary pleasant, M

taste; soothes the child, softens the gums, allay
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bewou
and is the best known remedy for diarrhept :

whether risiBg-fro- m toathlni or other eanaea.

.The Chicago anarchists are" hacked'
ntmr rr the Ti-al- or BmI

In good a8aaon,sni-dn'- t forget to Uke with
you Uonettsr Btomaen rutten which win
revive aSd nmeilt you when fatigued; wM
nuiiiry tne nurnui eneeu oi water eontanu- -

nated with cine from the ice cooler, or stag-
nant and. braekiah; relieve; lndigwtlon pro-
duced by meals of uncertain wholeiomeneas,
hastily belted' at odd-tim- es la railway tt
Uosa, aadiproteat ryou from-- the influence of
vitiated or malarinua air and thorough
draughts. To the traveling: public, thi" ad-

mirable aferuaHuid -- specific ia tendered In
a coBTeaient and agfewafite abape. An ordi-
nary ship's mediaioe ofieatieoateins no such
eompreheasive and : reliable remedy, a fact
well understood by mariners. The commer-
cial traveler, tourist, emigrant, miner and wi.
tern pioneer, all appreciate the value of the
Bitters. It cure dyspepsia costivenets. Uva
complaint, malarial disorders, inactivity if
the kidneys, andfa a fine nerve tonic

Secretary Manning pill not resign
his i eat at the treasury table.

al

itit
i Care; Rammsitwut Martgi

ruLFHlU at BmjoaiBTa Aim DKALBRS

tii nriaLB a.ToeiLiK coarAiT, biltihouc, as.

TBAOEC MARK. j

BaaalHalaBBBawiVe frvm, Oip MmiHet

IU cjuki.is 4, TMiauta court ft n . itim t mu

w h & Rsmm & CQ.

JUST OPENED

The very latest effects for combination with
SUks, suraba, Canvas and Etaurine Suiting?,
casnmeres, Eserges, ex, '.

Oriental trpefs
i

For Panels and Revera.

'. i.

WHITE GOODS
AND EkBKOLDEBIES.

Additional Novelties in Nainsook and Franeb
uwn, u w u men louncmgs, just, s

added to out already large and
complete assortments,

Antique Valenciennes Laec Fkrancings,'
foil deph. 40 and H inehea. f

Biege, Ivory, White and Cream Oriental and
gyvtian Laces in Flounces, All-ov- er

I.aees and Narrow Edges to match.

Altofft't h. r. onr stocks of White Goods.
Laces ami Kmbrolderies arr tb choicest and
most conij shown by any houHe In the
South, aud .ii lower prices. ;

iv. H. A IL. 8. TtfCKKR h CQ,
II - " " . ...

Come Eight: Aloug

We have prepared for a Big Spring Trade alii
don't wifcb to be dirappointcd.

Too
'

But. 8'i i e. Yom selm Lcn Enoiid

Tou need many things. We'know it and ha ire

them ready tor you.

PLENTY OF GOODS, PLENTY OF HELP.

And bur prices we shall make to
please you. j j

i.

Refrigerators Ice Cream Freexers,
Water Coolers, FfyFana,

'

Fly Trap, Wire Dish Covers

THE BINGHAMTO- N-

COTTON HOE
THE FARMEKS' CDOICE.

Q&rden and Floral Tools of 5Yery Doserlp--

bauia
i il

Tobacco Flues
, .; I ! ' .h

We will make and deliver Tobacco Flues la
any part of the State i cheaper thaa anha
bought tn the city. Give ua 7euf otder and

a. U. tftiKW0TJSlt AW.,

PUBtlSyERSAND
j lie FAYETTSyilJJ STREET AKD 8J.J

"But Archy, MUdred can't be. proved im
and there was no one else to Uke It," and Mrs. Torrenee pauseu wua suspenaea cup, ner
rreat wonderinr evMaearefatns' for a renlv. "If ever anfthing lav In a Itraikht line It' IS the
evidence against that girl," she continued.
sne was in the room, and sue asked me wnat a stone uae ma was wona, ua um pw pucoi
a sight that I said : ,: I suppose you think it's wrorg for me to Vrtvr a thousand doH
larson my flngert" and6hes id"Iwasnot thmk1ivrotthering;IWasoly" I

r If yen wtsh to read the balance of this atory
oe maued tree to any aaaress dj .

Tboodas H. Briggs & ! Sons,
y Baioosr Bcildino, Rjokigh, N. 0.

HARDWARE, STOVES, BEST AND CHEAPEST BApY GAEBIAGE8.

BIG BARGAIN, AT REDUCED

PRICE OF $2.00PR

! For Breakfast and Tea Tables, the (Choicest

Teas that care and experienee an select

XhoeoJatea and Goeoas; tne Cfcfeeagieen and

roasted. ' !' ."

Without good bread, nothing is good. I
ofer you the beat brands of Fkrarj, the beat

" '

Corn Meal and the beat Lard to go with them.
, .1 '

!

Them can be so eomplaint of prices. Kvery-tbin- g

favthe Proviaioa Jia ta ehaapi We give

you the beat of, everything at tha Jowest

prices, promptly deMvered. Forapsdal aa--

nouaoemenu froia day to dayaee the I oca

eolonins of thla paper. -

' "

THE

Largest Assortment II:

MUSIC FOLIOS

-i-tn- 0
S UK RT MUSI O

Ever brought toalelgh.

raou

S5 CENTS TOJfiNE lrOLLAR"

Coma

And see them. T Everybody wef-co-

at theI
NORTH CAROLINA

Music House;
itt Fayetteville St,

8. 8. JfAQXSNv c
'

". MANAGER. '

NOKTH OABOriKA
flSaaTTM AMD BJLXDtiTOSXflL

Pi Lfnohan Cl CoFayettarCle 8k, BalssxlL . tt.

m Ok nt fiaaa Onakt. !
art r ifsnii i T r

C AsttPla mrt fgf fcjyjfgrr mm

It. ia admitted that the Stonewall, by it peculUr Sbape and construction, does better work
thin anv of. er. and in conf-eauenc- is! acknowlcdsrcd "King of the Cotton Fieldr" Its reputa
tion extends South to Florida and West to Arkansas, and as a cultivator of Cotton, Peanuts, To.
baeco, Com, VegeUbles'Berries, c, it hag no successful rival or competitor.
Over 55,000 Stocewawll Cotton Plow in uoe and giving perfect satisfaction. "Trial allowed and

. the United SUtes 2,572,29$ Baptists money rerundau u not as represented. T r or sale
r Agents for Fatapoco and

CHAS. A. UOODW1N. t

and of this number about 2,0100,000 are
within the jurisdietion of the Southern
convention. The body doe its irork
through the foreign mission board, lo- - QOODWIIT &

--JSXkp
PROPRIETORS

RALiEIGH MARBLE WORKS,
417 and 410 Fayette vOle 8t, Raleigh, N, C ,

I MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES OF- -

MONUVET8 AND HEADSTO K
In Italian or American Marbles and American or Imported Granites. Contractors for all kinds

oMiu mi xktenmona, va., tne receipts ol
7 which last year were $8lj29!&9f, and

which sustains missions in j Mexico,
Brazil, Africa, China and Italy, land
through the home mission board located
at Atlanta. The receipts of the latter
last year were $71,431.68, and there
were reported as results of its operations
2,931 baptisms, 4,664 additions "in" ail.
and three new churches organized, i It

v sustains 185 missionaries and has been
holding theological institutes among the
colored people at which 179 preachers
and deacons have been taught;. ' Its'
mission fields are in Arkansas, Ixtuis-ian- a

and Texas; among the ! Cuban tin
Key West and in the Indian Territory.

, ?be Ee?. JOr, j, B. Hawthorne, pf iA

of Curbing Posta, Sills, 8Ups Ae.
t38rytfautes madeaad Drawings furnished
ldwaa. ;. ;'

w4mm4' WIRE RAHJNQ AND ORNA
wirvAU WIRE WC

VaL t "taik Raward atieat. . Balttnara.
maaufeeturen of wire railing ' for' eemeterea.
balcomiaa ate-- , aievea, tenders, eagea,aad
oaLMr-a- a, ways wire, trea bedsteads, aaliardvtf VmtT ;all, jrbaj else has U tmowMI

1il A. I

!i j ..J
"

i i' ,.:;.! -
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